
Why Grow a Learning Garden? 
 
Big Green believes every child should have the 
opportunity to grow healthy and strong and to 
succeed in school. We work in schools, where 
children’s minds are open, lifelong habits are formed, 
and where they consume the majority of their daily 
caloric intake. Learning Gardens provide access to 
and education on real food, empowering kids to 
make healthier food choices. 
 
Because we know it’s not enough to build a school 
garden and expect it to thrive, we pair each 
Learning Garden with one of our Big Green Garden 
Educators to assure the school has everything they 
need to grow a healthy, thriving garden year after 
year.  
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What is a Learning Garden? 
 
Learning Gardens are dynamic outdoor classrooms featuring productive edible gardens, 
installed by Big Green in underserved schools around the country. They help kids dig into their 
education, thrive with real foods, learn healthy habits, and become active participants in 
strengthening their communities. 
 
Each school is unique and each Learning Garden is custom designed by Big Green's landscape 
architect to accommodate the space and meet the needs of the school community. Learning 
Gardens are built to last and be accessible to all, with about 150 square feet of growing space 
in modular raised beds made of durable food-grade material, and an integrated irrigation 
system. Learning Gardens also include seating to make them functional places to teach.  



**Submission of an application to the Indianapolis Thriving Schools Challenge does not guarantee 

approval of a Learning Garden. To apply for a Big Green Learning Garden, visit www.biggreen.org 

Program Initiatives: 

 

After installing the Learning Garden, Big Green actively engages teachers through various 

services and resources in our two programmatic initiatives. 

 

Our Edible Garden Initiative ensures schools that their Learning Garden is full of fresh 

fruits and vegetables and that they get productive harvests at least twice a year. Big 

Green provides: 

 

 
Gardening materials, tools, and instruction, including seeds 

and seedlings, a personalized growing plan, and a 

comprehensive Learning Garden manual. 

 

Trainings, workshops, and demonstrations to ensure that 

teachers have the skills to maintain a thriving garden and 

are confident in their abilities to work with students in the 

Learning Garden. 

 

Direct support to each school, participating in Garden 

Team meetings, helping with maintenance, and being 

readily available to discuss their questions and big ideas. 

Big Green’s Garden-Based Education Initiative equips schools to use their Learning 

Garden as a teaching tool and outdoor classroom to engage students in hands-on learning. 

We ensure all Learning Garden teachers have access to our website, which contains a library 

of resources for teaching a wide variety of subjects in the Learning Garden, lessons, 

activities and guidance on national and state standards alignment. 

Once a Learning Garden is well established and thriving, elementary and middle schools can 

opt into our proprietary nutrition and science curriculum and high schools can access our 

entrepreneurial curriculum.  

Time Commitment: 

 

A Learning Garden is a living laboratory and 

requires a moderate time commitment for 

maintenance and care. Big Green will work 

with each school’s Learning Garden Team to 

design watering, maintenance, and harvest 

plans. 



Eligibility: 

 

Location - Big Green Indianapolis currently accepts applications from the following districts: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Student Demographic - Big Green prioritizes applications from schools in which 60% or 

more students receive free or reduced lunch, but will consider applications from all public 

and charter schools in partner districts. 

 

Garden Team - The Learning Garden application requires the formation of a Garden Team 

within the school who will work directly with the Garden Educator to coordinate planning, 

maintenance, and use of Learning Garden produce. The most successful applications have 

input from a well-rounded Garden Team that includes a mix of teachers, administrators and 

other school staff or community members. 

Indianapolis Public Schools 

Metropolitan School District of Wayne Township 

Metropolitan School District of Warren Township 

Beech Grove City Schools 

Perry Township 

Big Green Indianapolis is a nonprofit supported by 

philanthropic donations enabling us to provide Learning 

Gardens and accompanied Garden Educator support 

to schools at no cost. 

 

We respectfully request that your school apply for the 

City of Indianapolis Thriving School Challenge project 

funding in partnership with Big Green. Should your 

school be awarded the funds, the Office of 

Sustainability will contribute $1,000 directly to Big 

Green to support Learning Garden programming at 

your school ensuring sustainability for our initiatives.   

ABOUT BIG GREEN 

 

Big Green is a nonprofit organization connecting 

kids to real food through a network of Learning 

Gardens and food literacy programs. 

 

Read more at www.BigGreen.org 

 

Learning Garden + Indianapolis Thriving Schools Challenge:  

 


